
and Kicrkeg:iard,. was ignored. 
I have omitted from my account 

the niimes of severill figures, notiibly 
in literature ancl in physics, but this 
summ:iry is cnough to indicate the 
scope of the enterprise. The authors 
givc us an introduction to each 1c:icl- 
in& figure in each hancli of culturc 
and then rclntc him to their thesis. 

There is not, as I hnvc implied, 
as much in this Imok to command 
our participation, bccausc there is 
lcss piirticipntion hy tlie writers. This 
is a mild paradox, 11ccausc Toiilmiri 
was Wittgcnstein’s pupil at Cam- 
bridge, and it sccms that he has 
been in some scnsc pursuing his 
master cvcr sincc. hloreovcr, the 
book stresses IVittgenstein’s drama- 
tic iind diiilcctic reliition to philoso- 
phy in general, and to English in- 
tellcctunl life. Toulmin cornpiires 
him to D.11. Lnwrcncc as n figiire 
of intransigcncc, rcsistirig the English 
blandness of Bloomsbury arid Cnni- 
bridge. tincl thc story of tlic hook 
is the discovery of the true Wittgcn- 
skin, tlic rcscuing of this intransi- 
gencc from liis i~ciidcmic cpigorics. 
nut it is riot ;is dramatic :is Slnicus’s 

prescntation of Engcls, presumably 
hecame thc Wittgenstein discovered 
is not ii figure very congenial to 
Tonlmin. That intense unworldli- 
nc:ss, thiit ascetic iinhistorical ideal- 
ism, comcs across to us :is glamor- 
oils, but not as authoritative, not as 
a compclling modcl to follow. At the 
end Toulmin seems to suggest that 
Cassirer may hcnceforth prove morc 
iacful for young philosoplicrs to 
contemplatc. Perhips for that rca- 
son Toiilrnin does not, amongst 1111 

the I X I I ~ C S  he mentions, driiw our 
iittcntion to the contemporary ava- 
tars of Wittgcnstcin in England, 
Orwell and Lcavis (more strictly 
iiviltars of Kraus, but it is Toulrnin’s 
iirguinent that that is the samc 
thing), and in America, I.F. Stonc 
arid B. Haggin. Toiilmin’s imagina- 
tivc loyaltics go to a different kind 
of mind. llarciis, of coiirsc, tlocs 
affiliotc himself to Lewis and Onvell. 
H c  is America‘s Raymond Williams, 
ancl the mode of his loyalty to En- 
gcls might have been more appro- 
priatc to Wittgenstein. Ccrtirinly it 
is thiit ciipiicity for hero worship 
which puts thc life into his t)ook. 

The American Condition 
by Richard N. Goodwin 

.r 
(Doiiblcday; 407 pp.; $10.00) 

John Wikse 

nicharcl Coodwin tclls 11s t1i:it :I new 
man haunts Amcricn. 1.10 produces 
nothing, is not iiiiionizcd, and caririot 
distinguish liis own cxistcncc from 
that of the social proccss; hc rc- 
scnrclics the miirket, processes stu- 
dents and diitii, is ii cost-l)cncfit 
analyst or ;I managcmcnt consultant. 
IIc is for Goodwin both what we 
have becomc and tlie vanguiird of 
our futurc: Ict LIS call him “Burcau- 
croman.” If his diiilghtcr were to :uk 
him what he dit1 during tlic day he 
would reply: “I mndc thc Systcm 
rim.” 

Burcaucrorn;in is not ciislavcc1 hilt 
alicnated; his alicnatioii is an “in- 

w i r t l  division” within himsclf, riot 
:in extcrnal bond. €IC cxpcrienccs 
opprcssiveness, but there is no op- 
pressor except the “domination of an 
impcrsonal mcchanism with its own 
vnlucs and purposes,” the Systcm 
wliicli is Iiimsclf. His values ;incl 
idcology “cornpel the siipprcssion of 
capacities whosc use is iriconsistcnt 
with tlic imperativcs of tlic social 
structure,” and thus hc does not 
know what he truly needs, is not in 
toiich with the fundamentally soci:rl 
iiccds “of the ‘deepest sclf.’ ” 

Likc the compiitcr tcchnology 
wliich provides thc logic of his work- 
liFc, Burcaucroman is a proccss, “an 
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when modern weapons 
are changing 
the way we 
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elcment of a dynamic system whose 
csscricc rcsidcs in  function arid not 
cxistence.” .He is, .in tlic words of. 
Sorer1 Kicrkeg;iid, like a clerk who 
has “lost his soul in  an intricatc 
system of bookkceping,” which no 
onc OWIIS or controls. 

Cut off from coinmiinity, s h e d  
social purposes, without tlic limits of 
tradition, rcccivcd authority, or di- 
vinely ordained iristitiitions to givc 
organic dircction to his life, I3ureau- 
croman comes to fear geriuiric nsso- 
ciation with othcrs (what Goodwin 
calls “Sociiil nlillll‘) as the very ~ O S S  

of his “frccdorn.” Rureiiucrornan is 
an “idiot” in the root meaning of 
that word, :i totally private and scpn- 
rate individual, ;I context iand condi- 
tion tinto himself. For Goodwin this 
icliocy is tlie American condition. 
T h c  arc othcr “conclitions” mcn- 
tioned in Goodwin’s book (for cx- 
ample, the “Black condition”) , h t  
they arc on the pcriphery of the 
System and tlius not at thc corc of 
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“America.” TIic Atnericun Condition 
is written by, for, and about l3ureau- 
crornan. 

Thus Goodwin’s 5ook is ncccssari- 
ly an autobiognlhy. Indccd all 
social theory from thc perspective of 
Bureaucroman must be autobio- 
gr;ipliicrrl, siricc thc .sclf and tlic 
social System arc one. With respect 
to this dilcmma Goodwin tenches 
that tlicre can be no “political solu- 

tion.” Politics in his view and from 
his own experience is simply the 
crowning abstraction of the epoch 
of Burcaucroman, an illusion of 
powcr and efficacy, ;I sort of religion 
-not thc opiate of the masses but 
tlie metliadrine of tliosc who woitld 
relorm tlie systcm. “Po1itic;il faith” 
is, for Goodwin, an “accomplicc ill 

oppression.” Thc political is the im- 
personal. To belicve in political solu- 
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tions is to pcrpetuntc the proldem: 
“Politics is not an  opiate. It is spced; 
creating an illusion of command, 
causing an outpouring of energy and 
lorcc for thcir own siikc. nu t  ill\viiys 
it wcars off, leaving the world as 
bcfore.” Politics has worn off of 
Richord Goodwin. Likc Emcrson, he 
IMS comc to tell US that the Statc is 
a trick. 

Goodwin hirnsclf has lived and 
worked at thc “uppcr levels” of 
Hurenucromnn’s haunts, midst thc 
“tumcsccnt 1;tbyrinth called politics” 
at  thc top of the Kennedy and Jolin- 
son administrations, at thc hcight of 
Amcrican idiocy. €IC once inade his 
living by sclling and naming politi~iil 
illiisions. One of the products hc 
tried to sell was Eugcnc McCarthy; 
oiic of tho illusions he named, as 
n spccchwritcr for LnJ, wiis thc 
“Great Socicty.” To rcad liirn as €IC 

now cqintes the functionnl signifi- 
ciince of this plirase with tlic plrrasc 
“The Pepsi-generation" is to hear the 
profound personal disillnsionmcnt 
tlrnt lurks bencath his morc abstract 
st;iterncnt t1i;it we in America filce 
today n “loss of faith” in oursclves. It 
is as if he once believed that to call 
ourselves thc “Great Society” was to 
milkc it so. it is of coursc qucstionn- 
Iilc whetlier such activity coristitutcs 
politicnl faith in any important sensc, 
and thcsc lincs From l3ob Dylan TC- 
turned to mc ils I rcad Goodwin: 

You say yoihe lost your faith, 
h t  thilt’~ not where it’s at; 
You had no faith to Iosc, 
: i ~ d  you know it. 

In  plocc of political illusions, 
Goodwin argues (and I think it a 
significant argument) that we  rrced 
new “forms of social cohesion which 
might givc cxprcssion to humiin 
wants inconsistcnt with the present 
structnrc: of society.” His book is 
writtcn with “ncw forms of associa- 
t ion”-from strect gangs to conscious- 
ness-raising groups-as a backdrop. 
Hc vicws such associations as “iso- 
latcd packcts of uncertain rcsis- 
tnncc,” as inadequate substitutcs for 
community becausc thcy arc “histori- 
cal ant1 voluntary” (that is, rclatcd 
to spccific contcrnporary problcms) 
r:ithcr than :icquircd by birth. Given 
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his analysis, this is like criticizing ii 

blind inan bcciluse ]IC was born 
sightlcss. What he intends to sug- 
gest, though, is tliiit we need rnorc 
permanent forrris of resistancc than 
the transitory membersliip in ii woiii- 
an’s consciousncss-raisinfi group, for 
cxcimplc, can provide. 

Goodwin does not discuss-nor I 
think iinderstattd-the gcniiinc work 
and politics that siicli rcsistmce cn- 
tiiils. Having cspcrieIicct1 the most 
banal, illiisory, illid dtrstructivc: work 
and politics, hc cnvisions 1il)cration 
bcyoiid work :aid politics. He pro- 
jects his cxpericnccs of politics and 
work at tlie top into the CSS(!IICI! of 
thcsc activities, :incl tliiis frcctlorri 

is otic of his propos:ils for climgc, 
though in tcrms of his focus 011 
Burcaucrornnn it woiilrl scorn that 
freedom from iinnccrss;iry ant1 un- 
productive work would 1)c morc apt. 
Beyond politics ai i t l  “oiitsidc of 
work,” Goodwin suggests, we might 
prirsuc “tliosc :icltievernerits \diose 
rcw;irds arc intonid,” that frcctloin 
in which “man incasurcs his ;LcI.iievc- 
ment against himself.” Dcspitc liis 
critiques of Xmcric:iii iiidivirlualisiii, 
existentialist notions of inner frcc- 
doni, i l t id  tlic itlmil o f  “sclf-ii~:trliili~n- 
tion”; dcspitc his ciill to the “sociiil 
sclf” :iod his invocation of dialectics 
as thc triicst mctliotl of social :uinly- 
sis, “intcrnnl rc\ralds” tirc possil)lc 
only for tlic “idiotic” self, n f:intiisy 
of Bi~r~:iiicro~n;i t i .  

Goodwin’s writing rcmnins ahtract  
and idiotic: bits atid fliigrrl(!Ilts from 
thc history of political thcory, liis 
own aphoristic n.orrls of wisdorn 
(“. . . since in economics, ;is i i i  lift!, 
\vhilt should lie, is . . .”), :III nlxtract, 
world-historical moriility play of 
forccs and circiiits and proccsscs. In 
d l  this it is lrard to rcmcnilxr, :is 
William Parilkiicr put it, that “living 
goes clinging to tlic cnrth.” ‘I’his .is 
the worst of tlic view from the 
Inbyrint!i. 

NonctheIess, The ~ I C ~ ~ C U I I  Con- 
.clition is significant :is :in c.,xprcssioii 
of pcrsonal pain ;mtl iis ;I wnriiiitg 
to thosc of us woi~ld-bc 1mrt:aucrntic 
Boy Scouts that “thc urge ancl r h o -  
ric of libcratiori [ cat1 bc’l transforrn- 

from \vliiit hc ciills “ileCeSS;iIY \\ark" 

Thils tlic toric ilritl cllnr;ictCr of 

ctl into thc ally of oppression, not 
by cynicism or conspiracy, I)ut 
through dedication, bclicf and 
oncrgy .” 

Tlicrc will bc, as Goodwin undcr- 
stilnds it, 110 heroic sliiying of the 
monster. Somcwhcre bctween hope 
and despair wc must begin to live, 
;is Ilousscau said, likc Barbarians in 

Piiris, in siipportivc cnclaves within 
which we can learn gratification and 
productivity in our work. As wc live 
oiir work’ and politics, so we are. 
Ikyond work and politics we arc! 
riotliing but tlic phantom of our 
dccpest. social sclvcs. That thcrc is 
such ;I beyond is the last and most 
pcrvcrse illusion of our idiocy. 
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Frcdcrick Ncumann w a s  il strangely 
gifted man. During thc 11iiid years 

situiitioil is that the prcsciicc of 
d(!iit iiI>olIt ttvclity ycars younger, 
I d  rcgiiliir contact with him. he 
imprc!ssctl mc by his nmnzing Icnrn- 
ing, :I ecrtnin opiiqucncss of tho~glit, 
:itit1 :in ovcrwlielming ;incl very Jew- 
ish scnsc! of Iiirmor. T l i d  by tlicn 
mct co~~iitlcss cultured dcspiscrs of 
Ji:siis. I n  thr Austri:iii ntinosphcrc 
srin’irscd hy the fritidulent picty of 
11w clcrico-f:iscism of Dollfuss, Scliii- 
sclinigg, iurtl Cardinal Tiinitzcr, it 
scrc:mcrl irnpcrativc for most of m y  
fric!ntls to dcspisc Christi:iiiity, if 
mcrcly I)ccaust: of its public cham- 
pions. I n  Dr. hcumiin11, n strident of 
Husserl, Ncidcggcr, and Gornpcrz, 
T nict :I cultiir;il and cloqilcnt Jc- 
fciidcr of Jcsus. All his urgiimcnts 
sec.mctl striingcly ofl-hi~liilice for ITW, 

it sta1w:o.t iiieinbcr of the Evnngeli- 
CiiI Clrurcli of tli<! Atigsbllrfi CoIifCS- 

sioii jitst rccciving confirmation in- 
struction :it tlic cliurcli in the 
Dorotliccrgisse. 

Itending his Iiook forty ycilrs lilter, 
1 Ii:ivc sorncwhat tlic same rcaction- 
a scnsc of great lcnrrting hidtlcn bo- 
tsvccn thc liircs, a certain opnquc- 
iicss mid occasional glimpses of his 
sciise of humor. All in :ill, stirnulat- 
irig rc:iclirrg for thosc irttcrestctl in  

il somcwliat idiosyncratic approach 
to the Christian faith that encorir- 
:igcs furtlic!r reflection. 

Neurn:inn, wlio ricvcr pu1)lislicd :i 
book driring his sixty-oight yciirs, lias 
:I w:iy of not fitting into tlic! convcn- 
tiorirrl thcologicill pigeonliolcs. HC 
\viis ;iw:irc, for cx;implc, that tlic 
l i l ) ( ! ~ ; i l - f u ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ i I i i l i s t  polnriziition 
\vlticli he q c t  in rilncricii wos simply 
irrclcimt. Similiirly, hc w;is irripa- 
ticnt with tlic touting of ii “cliiltlish 
\vorldlinoss, (i l lcgcdly informcd by 
thinkers like k i r l  Ihr t l r  mid Dictricli 
hiiliottffcr” ( crnph:isis mine). IIc 
liad come to Christianity in :i vcry 
rintr:idition;il w a y  aiid coiilcl siiy: “I 
\\viis hrouglit to Christ nnd liot to 
any sclf-pcrpctii:iting religious triitli- 
tion.” Yct lie insistcd: “Unlcss w c  
first appropriate tlic trcirsrircs of oiir 
spirituiil iiilicritniicc \vc s l d l  make 

This collection of w a y s  tlcals 
with niaiiy significant issucs: theol- 
ogy in the nmow sense, “Why is 
God?”; the relationship betwcen 
Jiidnism and Christiiinity; and thc 
cli:ilogue on coiiscicnce whicli gave 
tlie book its iiiimc, “God’s Fifth Col- 
umnist.” In his introduction Ford 
Lewis Battles describes it iis being 
“in tlic literary trxlition of Pliito, of 
the medicviil conversations between 

1 1 0  I1caclw:1)..” 


